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PREFACE
This document describes the implementation of iottr the extended and non extended
SmartPort lnterface in Cortland. For specific information on the non extended and
extended CBUS architecture, please refèr to the CBUS specifications.
This document includes descriptions of the command sets, and specifics of passing
Paryne!1!_in absolute zero p3g9 for built in driver qupporr of dévices not räsidin!
on the CBUS. These devices include Unified Disk3.5, iùmOist and RomDisk. Foi
detailed information on the command sets supported by these devices, refer to the
device specifications.

GENER AL
The Smattfgtt provides a method of attaching a series of devices to the external
disk port of the Cortland. The SmartPort is a lrogram that converts the calls made
to it into a format which can be transmitted ovèr the disk port to control intellegent
devices such as the UniDisk3.5. V/ithin the SmartPorq tails fall into one ofiwo
grouPs. Extende4 calls, and non extended calls. This document details all calls
supported by the SmartPort in Cortland (e.g. extended and non extended).
To use the SmartPort interface, a program issues calls in a manner simiiar to rhar
used for PToDOS
Y"*tt. Langulge Interface (MLÐ calls. The topmosr 'level' of
one of these calls is a 'JSR' to the SmartPort enbry point (DISPATCÉ), foffo*eã
Uy
a single byte which.specifies the SmartPort com*àa rype, followed úy point.,
a
rá
a table which contains the parameters necessary for thethi. for a non
extended call
this will be a word pointer, while for an extendld call it will be a longword poinrer.
Here is an example of an non extended call:
SP CATL

JSR

DTSPATCH

DFB

CMDNUM

D\¡/

CTvfDLIST
ERROR

BCS

Call SmanPort commar¡d disparcher
This specifies the command tlpe
; word pointer to the parameær lisr in bank S00
; Carry is set on an enor
;

;

Here is an example of a extended call:
SP EXT CALL

Apple Computer,Inc.

JSR

ÞrsPATe{.

DFB

CIÍDNUM+940

DW

CIÐLIST

Drü/
BCS

ERROR

^C}4DLIST

Ú..

Cdl SmanPort com¡nand dispatcher
This specifies the extended command type
; low word poinær to the paramerer list
; High word pointer o the parameter list
; Carry is set on an eror
;

;
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Information concerning'the DISPATCH address, the CIVÍDNUM and the CMDLIST
appeañ¡ below.
Upon completion of the call, execution retunu¡ to the RTS address plus three for a
nou extended command, or the RTS address plus five for an extended command (the
'BCS' statenent in the s¡amples on the previous page). If the call was successful,
the C flag is cleared and the A register is set to 0. If the call w¿rs unsuccessful, the C
flag is set and the A register contains the error code. The complete register status
upon completion is summarized below.
REGISTER STATUS ON RETTJRN FROM SIVÍARTPORT
65816 Status byte

NVIBDI zc

Succcssful No¡cxæuded Catl
Successful Exrcudcd

Cdl

U¡successful Noucxæadcd Call
Uus¡¡ccc¡sfi¡l E¡tcadcrl Ca¡l

XXlXOUXO

xxlx0ux0

xxlx0uxl
xxlx0uxl

Acc )kee Yrce PC
0

n

0

n

Errü X

Errr X

n
n
X
X

JSR+3

U

JSR+5

U

JSR+3

U

JSR+5

U

(NoqX-u¡dÊfi¡!ê{U-unchurge{n-u¡tdcfinedfortranfcrsOúrcdcviccornumberof
aansferæd whm the transfer was from the device o the host)

Applc Computcr,Inc.
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Determining the DISPATCH address
Regardless of whether you are operating in a machine with built in disk
support or a machine_conJaining cards supporting the SmartPort Interface, the
existance of the SmartPort Interfaðe may be ãètermäred by examining rhe signáruie

b¡es

as

follows;

$cn01 =

$20

$ca03 =

$00

$cn05 = $03

$cn07 = $00

wherc n = the slot number. Atl cards or built in slot support firmware with these
values sulpor! SmartPort calls. In addition, rhe SmartÞ'on ID Type Uyte can Ue
examined ¡e sþtnin more information about what special support måy Uã built into
the SmartPort firmware driver. The SmartPort ID ïype b¡åìocate¿ät $CnFB has
been encoded to indicatg
.th. {le of devices that canbe supported by the Smartporr
firmware. Note that a driver
that supports the extended rnåå.r wi11 álso ruppon tfr.
existing non extended modes.
SmartPort ID
$CnFB

7

6

5

4

3

e

2

I

0

tended
Once having determined that a SmartPort interface exists in a slot or port, you
need
to detennine the
point" or DISPATCH address, for this slot or pon. This
"entry
address is determi".g_byje
value found at SCnFF, where n is the slot number. By
adding the value at ScnFF to $Cn00, one obtains rrr. rt"n¿uiã-Ñg5'
;;r,y poirír
for block devices. Information about this entry poinr ir ¿.r.-¡îã in rhe proDOS
Technical Reference manual. The Smarteort äniry poinr, DISpÀTCH, is tocaæã
three bytes
lfter the PToDOS entry ryln!: TÏrerefore, the Smartport enrry poinr is
SCn00 plus 3 plus the.E!sE found ät SCnff

For exaqr4e, if a the signature bytes for the Sma¡tPort interface are
found in slot 5,
and $C5FF contains a $04, the PToDOS entry poinr will be SC50A,
and rhé
smartPort enrry point is th¡ee larger than $c50e, oi sCsop. -- :

Apple Computerr lnc.
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PToDOS Interface
A new implementation of PToDOS called ProDOSl6 will be available for rhe
Cortland CPU. This ne\¡/ implementation will recognize and be able ro
communicate directly with a Smartport driver. The curient implementation of
PToDOS does not recognize SmartPort Interfaces. In order to have Smartport
interfacesluplolled by ProDOS, it is necessary to support the PToDOS entry point
as well as PToDOS comands.
PToDOS ImDlementations

r'

PToDOS entry points are supported by converting the input to the PToDOS
driver into a format compatåble with the non extended Smartpoñ, ûrd then have rhe
PToDOS driver call the SmartPort driver. The non extended format is chosen
because the majoriry of devices support the non extended protocol rather than the
extended formal Also, PToDOS is runs in a 6502 environment that may not easily

lupport direct tranfers between the SmartPort and any bank of mämory. I;
Cortland, the PToDOS device driver for slot 5 has been-implemented as abiock
device. All calls to the slot 5 PToDOS device driver will'be mapped inro non
extended SmartPort calls. On return from the SmartPort, the PToDOS driver maps
all non fatal SmartPort erroß into a non eror condition (ACC=$00 with cart

glgar)" In addition, any_fatal SmartPort error is converted by the proDOS devicä
driver into standard PToDOS e¡ror codes.

Applc Computerr lnc.
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CMDNUM and CMDLIST
The CMDNUM specifies the command rype and is in the range of S00 - S09 for
non extended commands, or $40 - $49 for extended commands. The parameter list,
CMDLIST, varies for each call, though the.flrst b¡e in the list alwayi specifies rhe
n¡mber. of paraneters¡ in the call. This is NOT the physical numbér of bytes; ir is
the logic4 nuTber of pieces of information passed iir the
A summary of
command numbers and their associated parameter lists can be found in an app.näi*.

list.

Unit Numbers
of every parameter li¡t is the Unit number. The unit number specifies
which device connected to the SmartPort will respond to the command you are
giving. Calls yll.l^ftlo_w you to reference thè SmartPort itself reqúire rh'
specification of Unit $00 (Status, Init, and Control allow you ro do this). 'Conlanc,
1ryigns_unit numbers to devices in ascending order starting with a unit number of
S01. Devices are assigned unit numbersltarting with-the Unified Disk 3.5,
RanDisk, RomDisk an¿ finalll thg UniDisk3.S rypã devices. Then, depending on
the device that is selected as the boot device, ttre unit numbers for thè first îour
devicgq may be remapped to place the boot device as the first device in rhe chain
(,unit S01). If remapping is re(uired, then all devices previously located
in front of
the boot device are rclocated after the boot device. This will be discussed in grearer
Pary

detail later in this document.

Determinins the.Number of Devices
You can determine the number of devices connected to the Sma¡tport. bv
-i
executing a SmartPort sarus call (described later) with a unit number of S00.

SmartPort I imitations
There are two major constraints on the use of the SmartPort. The first is that
its stack usage is 30-35tytes. Programs should allow this much stack space on a
call. Second, the SmartPort cannot generally be used to put anything intó absolure
!eto.pa8:e locations. Absolute ZeroÞage is äefined as Direct eáge when rhe Direct
Register is set to $0000.

Applc Computerr lnc.
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STATUS

CMDNIJM = $00

CMDLIST

B yte 0
B yte I
B yte 2
B yte 3
B yte 4

pammeter count = 3
unit number
status list pointer low
status list pointer high
status code

This call returns the status information about a particular device or the
SmartPort itself. There are defined status calls for retur¡ing general information.
In genggl, device specific calls can be implemented by a device for diagnosric or
other information.

On return from a starus call, the eight bit X and Y registen contain a count of
of bytes tranferred to the host. X contains the low byte of the counr,
while Y contains the high byte value of the counr.
th-e.-nu_gber

Required Parameters
unit

num:

1 byte value
Range: $00, S0l - $7E

This is the unit number. Each device has a unique number assigned to it ar
initialization time. The numbers ar. e assigned according to the device'õ position in
the chain. A status call with a unit number of $00 speiifies a call for the overall
SmartPort status. ( The status list returned on this call is explained below.)
starus

lisr

pointer

This is a word pointer to the buffer where the status is to be rerurned in bank
S00. Note that the length of the buffer will vary depending on the surus requesr

being made.

i

\

Applc Computer, fnc.
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code: 1 byte value
Range: $00 - $FF

This is the number of the status request being made. All devices respond to the
following requests:
Code
s00

$01
S02
S03

Starus rehrrned

Return
Return
Returu
Return

device status
device conüol block
newline status (character devices only)
device information block (DIB)

Although devices must,respond to the status requests listed above, the device may
not be able to support the request. In this case, the device should return an Invaliã
Stan¡s Code error (S2t¡.
Statcode = $00
The device status consists of four bytes. The

Eir
7
6
5
4
3

,)

I
0

fint

is the general status byte:

Function
I = Block device, 0 = Character device
I = W'rite allowed
I = Read allowed
I = Device online, or disk in drive
I = Format allowed
I = Media V/rite Protected (block devices only)
I = Device currently intemrpting (not suppoåed on cortland)
I = Device currenrly open (character deviies only)

If the device is a block device, the next three bytes are the size in 512 byte blocks.
The least sig_lificant byte is first. The ma,ri-u* size is SFFFFFF blocks,
or abour g
giga bytes.

If

the device is a non block d,evice, these

b¡es

are set to zero.

Statcode = $01
The device control block is device dependent. The DCB is rypically used ro
conrrol

various operating characteristics jn a device. The ó^Cn ú set with the
:9rr?sPonding control call. The first byte will be the number of bytes in the control
block. A value of S00 returned inttrijbyte should
interpretti âs a DCB r."iii,
of 256, while a value of S01 would Ue a DCg lenth of!e1 bytel ñ É;gth of t¡e
Dð-B
will always be in the range of 1 to 256 bytes excluding *rå counibi;.

Applc Computerr lnc.
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Statcode = S02

There are currently no cha¡acter devices implemented for use on the Smanport,
and therefore the Newline status is presently undefined.
Starcode = $03
This call retums the device's information block. It contains information idenrifying
the device, its fype, and various other attributes. The returned status list haj thõ
following form:

STATLIST DFB
DFB
DFB
DFB
DFB
ASC
DFB
DFB

DEVICE STATBYTE1

DEVICETPT LO

DE1rICE-SUE-MED

DEVICE-SVE.Íil,
STR -LEN
'deîice nãme'

ID

-

;(16 bytes) upper case ascü, msb=O, blanks added

DEVICE TWE

DE1rICESl¡sn"e
\.ERSIOÑ

DTV

;Sane æ byte I in status codc =.S00

$fumberof blocks on device (block device)
f.[umber of blocls on device (middle byte)
;Numberof blocts on device itrigtr Uyté)
t€frgth in byæs (16 ma:<)
,

;Bit 7 = Extended Support
Ðevice firmwarc versibn number

Note that the first four bytes of the DIB are the same bytes rerurned, in the Device
Status call. Also, since the name string is always 16 chäracters, rhe position of the
Uy!!s il thg list is alw_ays fixed relative lo the beginning of the Otg for non extended
calls. Bit 7 of th3.
ÌIB subrlpe byte will be retúrned a if the devic. rupf orit
extended calls. Bit 7 of the DIB subrype byte will be returned as a '0' if the ååuice
9^9:: 1o, ypPoq extended calls. Bit 6br de DIB subrype byte wiu be rerurned, as a
'0' if the device does.not support disk switched errors (äiror äode S2E). Bit
6 of rhe
DIB sublype byte will be réturned as a'f if the devici does supporr disk swirched
e¡Tors.

ä 'f

SmartPort Status

(;

A status call with a unit number of S00 and a starus code of S00 is a
request to return the status of the SmartPort as a whole. The number of devices
as
well as the current intern¡pt sþrus is rerurn.d. Tire Format of the status list

returned is as follows:

STATLIST

byte 0:
byte 1:
byte )byte 3:
byte 4:
byte 5:
byte 6:
byte t:

Number of devices

þtemrpt-status (Bit 7 clear =) ûo intemrpt)

Reserved
Reserved
Reserved
Reserved
Reserved
Reserved

The number of delices byte tells the caller the total number of devices connected
to
this slot or port. This number will always be in the range of 0 to t2i.
I

\

Apple Computer,Inc.
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The intemlpt stahrs byte is used by programs to determine if the Smartport was the
source of an internrpt. If the most signiiicant bit of this byte is set, there is a device
( or devices) in the chain that requless intem¡pt sewicing. Which device is acrually
intemrpting cannot be determined from thii value. fãe user's intemrpt handlei,
having determined that A SmartPort intemrpt has occured must po¡ each device on
the chain to find out which device requires jervice.
The Extended SmartPort interface is currently not supported on either the Apple//e

or the Applell SmartPort Interface card, hôwever, if futurr revisions of inrr.
rrerc

products
to implement the Extended SmartPort, intemrpts should be handled
as they currently a¡e with the non extended implementation.

Possible Errors
s06

BUSERR

s21

BADCTL
ss0-s7F

s30-$3F

Communications error
lnvalid status code
Device specific error

(some user defined status calls may use other error codes.)

Apple Computer,Inc.
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cmdnum = $01

CMDLIST

B¡e 0:

parameter count = 3
unit num
data- buffer pointer low
data_buffer pointer high
block num low
block-num med

Byte 1 :

Byte2:
Byte 3 :
Byte 4 :
Byte 5 :

B¡e6:

block]num high

This call reads one 512.byte block from the block device specified by unit_num inro
bank $00 memory starting at rhe address specified by dau- buffer.
Í

Required parameters
unit

num: I byte value
Range: S01-S7E

data

buffer pointer

This is a_word pointer to the user's buffer in bank $00 ttrat the data is to be read inro.
The buffer must be 512 or more bytes in length.
block num: Long$/ord number

This is .the- logical address of a block of data to be read. There is no general
connection between block numbers and the layout of tracks and sectors on the disk.
The translation frgm logical to physical block is performed by the device. (Nore
that this is a th¡ee byte number.)

Possible
s06
s27
s28
s2D
$2F

Errors

'

BUSERR
IOERROR

Communications error

NODRIVE
BADBLOCK
OFFLINE

No Device Connected
Invalid block number
Device off line or no disk in drive

Apple Computer,Inc.

VO Error
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WRITE BLOCK
CMDLIST

cmdnum = $02

B yte 0
B yte I
B yte J
B yte 3
B yte 4
B yte )
B yte 6

parameter COüIlt = 3
unit num

datfbuffer pointer low
data_buffer pointer med
block_num low
block num med
block-num high

This call writes one 512 byte block to ttre block device specified by unit_num from
bank s00 memory starting ar the address specified by daå_buffer.

J

-

Required parameters
unit

num: 1 b¡e value
Range: S01-$7E

data buffer: pointer

This.is a word pointer to the user's buffer that the data is to be read into in
bank S00,
The buffer must be 512 or more bytes in length.

block num: number

This is the logical address of a block of data to be written. There is no generai

connection between block numbers and the layout of tracks and sectors
on the disk.
The translation frgm logical to physical block is perform;J Ot
device. (Nore
that this is a th¡ee byte number.)

*

Possible Errors

$06 BUSERR
527 IOERROR
$28 NODRIVE
S2B NOWRITE
$2D BADBLOCK
S2F OFFLINE

Apple Computer,Inc.

Communications error

VO Enor

No Device Connected
Disk write protected
Invalid block number
Device off line or no disk in drive
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FORMAT

cmdnum = $03

CMDLIST

B¡e

0

pammeter count =
unit num

:

Byte 1 :

1

This call formats a block device. It should be noted that the format done by this call
is NOT linked to any operating system: it simpty prepares all blocks on ttré medium
for reading and writing. Operating systèm lpecinó catalog information such as
bitmaps and catalogs are not laid down by this call.

Required parameters
unit

num: 1 byte value
Range: $01-S7E

Possible Errors

506 BUSERR
527 IOERROR
$28 NODRME
S2B NOV/RITE
S2F OFFLINE

("_

Äpph Computer,Inc.

Communications error

VO Error

No Device Connected

Disk V/rite Protected
Device off line or no disk in drive
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CONTROL

cmdnum = $04

CMDLIST

Byte 0 :
Byte I :

parametef count = 3
unit num

Byte 3 :

conFol-list low
control_list high
control code

ByæZ:

B¡e4:

This call seuds control information to'the device. The information can be eirher
g.en9!l or device specific. A control call with a unit number of zero ttas specioi
significance as noted below.

Required parameters
unit num:

I byte value
Range: S01-$7E

control

list

pointer

This is a word pointer to the user's buffer in bank S00 where the conrrol
information is to be rcad from. The- finttwo b¡es specify the length of the conrrol
list; the low b¡e is fînt. A control list is matiaatory er'én if ttre ãall being G;;ã
does.not pass information in the list. A length of zeró is used for the fitst tñoU/æ,
in this case,

control

code:

byte value
Range: SOO-Sff
1

This is the number of the control request being made. This number and function i.
device specific, with the exception tliat all devices must reserve the followi"g ¿;ã.,
for specific functions.
Code
s00
s01
s02
s03

Control Function
Reset the device.
Set device control block
Set newline status (character devices only)

Service device intemrpt

Code = $00

Performs a soft reset of the device. Generally returns housekeeping' values
to

some reset value.

Apple Computer,Inc.
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Code = $01
Allows the user to set the device control block. Devices generally use the bytes in
this block to control global aspects of the device's operating environment. Since rhe
length is device dependent, the recommended way to set the DCB is to first read in
the DCB (with the STATUS call), alter the bits of interest, and then write our rhe
The fint b¡e is the length of the DCB (exciuding the byte
Pqe- string with this call.
itself). A valuç of $00 jn the length b¡e corresponds with a DCB size of 2-56 bytis,
while a count value. of $Ol_corresponds with a DCB size of 1 byte. A counr vaiùe of
$FF corresponds with a DCB size of 255 b¡es.

Unit S00 Control Calls
A control call with a unit number of $00 specifies that the call applies ro rhe
SmartPort as a whole. There are t¡/o calls currently available.

$00

code =
Enable Intem¡pts from the smartport
This call is used to enable intemrpt hardware related to the SmartPort Interface.
This call is not supported by the buitt in SmartPorr driver on Cortland, and. will
reürn a bad control code error (S2t¡.
code = s01
Disable Intemrpts from the Smartport
This call is used to disable intemrpt hardware related to the Smartport Inrerface.
This call is not supported by the built in SmartPort driver on Cortland, and will
renrn a bad conrrol code error (S2t¡.

Possible Errors

506 BUSERR

S2I BADCTL

822 BADCTLPARM
s30-s3F

\-_

Applc Computer,Inc.

Communications error
Invalid control code
Invalid parameter list
Device specifrc eror
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INIT

cmdnum = $05

CMDLIST Byte 0:
Byte

I

panameter count

unit num

:

=I

This call provides the application with a way of rcsetting the Smartport.

Required parameters
unit

num: I byte r¡alue
Value: $00

The SmartPort rvill gg tt.rroygtr it's initializarion seqüence, hard resening all devices
and se'tiing-each their device numben. This call is made internally ar-firsr
)
and it should never be necessary for ar-r application to make ttris cali. qThough ir ii
never recommended to connect new devices when the CPU power is on, th-is call
provides a method for the SmartPort to communicate witir devices connecred
midstream).

u...ri

Possible Enors

506 BUSERR
$28 NODRTVE

Applc Computcr,Inc.

Communications e¡Tor
No Device Connected
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OPEN

cmdnum = $06

CMDLIST

Byte

0:

parameter count =
unit num

B¡e1:

1

This call is used to prepare a character device for reading or writing.
Note that block devices do not accept this call, a¡rd will refurn a BADCMD error
code ($2t¡ to be returned.

Required parameters
unit

num:

1 byte value

Range: $01-$7E

{

Possible Errors

SOl BADCMD
506 BUSERR
S28 NODRTVE

t-

Apple Computer,

tnc

Invalid command
Communications error
No Device Connected
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CLOSE

cmdnum = $07

CMDLIST

B¡e 0:
I:

parameter count =
unit num

Byte

1

This call is used to tell a character device that a sequence of reads or writes is over.
In the case of a printer, this call could have the effeèt of flustring the print buffer.
Note that block devices do aot accept this call, and will return a invalid cåmmand

error ($0t¡.

Required parameters
unit

num: I byte value
Range: $01-$7E

Possible Errors

SOl BADCMD
506 BUSERR
S28 NODRTVE

Applc Computcr,Inc.

Invalid command
Communications error
No Device Connected
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cmdnum = $08

CMDLIST

B yte 0
B yte 1
Byte 2
Byte 3
B yte 4
B yte )
B yte 6
B yte 7
B yte 8

pa¡ametef Coüot = 4
unit num
data-_ buffer pointer low
data _ buffer pointer high

b¡e_cor:nt low
b¡e_count high
address pointer low
address pointer med
address pointer high

This call reads a numberof byt-es from the device specified by unit_num inro bank
S00 memory starting at the address specified by daia_buffer.- Ttreãeaning of rhe
address paramete¡ depends on the device involved. A-lthough this cail is gãnerally
intended for use by character devices, a block device mighl use this call ro read a
block of a non standard size (greater than 512 byres per block). The lJniDisk3.j
will return 524 bytes with this call (Macinrosh bloôt¡.

Required parameters
unit num:

1 byte value
Range: S01-S7E

data buffen pointer

This is the word pointer to the user's buffer in bank S00 that the data is ro be read
into. The buffer must be large enough to contain the number of bytes requested.
byte

counf Zbyte number

This specifies the number of bytes which a¡e to be transferred. The Conland
implementation of the SmartPort has a limitation of 767 bytes forttris call.

address: V/ord
This is a device. spe.clfic- paramete¡. An example of how this call mighr be
implemented with a btock-device, is to use ttre äddress as a block addrJss for
accessing a non standard block (that is, to access a block larger ttran 512 bytes),

(.--

Applc Computer,Inc.
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Possible Enors
s06 BUSERR
827 IOERROR
s28 NODRTVE

$28 NOWRITE
$2F BADBLOCK
s2F OFFLINE

Applc Computcr,Inc.

Cotnmunications error

UO Eror

No Device Connected
DISK IüRITE PROTECTED
Invalid block number
Device off line orno disk in drive
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WRITE

cmdnum = $09

CMDLIST

Byte 0
Byte 1
a,
Byte
Byte 3
Byte 4
Byte )
Byte 6
Byte 7
Byte 8

parametef coufit = 4
unit num

dati_ buffer poinrer low

dat¿ _ buffer póinter high

byte_count low
byte_count high
address pointer low
addrcss pointer med
address pointer high

This call writes a number of bytes to the device specified by unit_num from bank
S00 memory starting at the address specified by d-ata_buffei. Thãmeaning of rhe
address lar¿tmeter depends on the device involved. .{ithough this call is gãnerall.v
intended for use by extended character devices, an extendedllock device täignr url
this call to write a block of a non standa¡d size(greater than 512 bytes per bloit;.

Required parameters
unit

num:

1 byte value
Range: S0l-$7E

data buffen V/ord poinrer

This isrtre word pointer to the user's buffer in bank $00 that the data is to be wrirten
from- The buffer must be large enough to contain the number of bytes requested.
byte

counfi Zbyte number

This specifies the number of bytes which are to be transferred. The Cortland
implementation of the SmartPort has a limitation of 767 bytes foithis ca¡.

address: V/ord
This is a device. spe-cific- paramete¡. An example of how this call might be
implemented with a block device, is to use the äddress ¿ts a block addrãss for
acce-ssing a n91ltandard
as a Macintosh block).

i

\-

Applc Computer,Inc.
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Possible Errors

$06 BUSERR
827 IOERROR
$28 NODRTVE
$28 NOTWRITE
$2F BADBLOCK
S2F OFFLINE

Applc Computerr lnc.

Communications error

VO Error
No Device Connected
DISK \¡/RTTE PROTECTED
Invatid block number
Device offline or no disk in drive
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EXTENDED STATUS
CMDLIST

B yte 0
B yte 1
B yte 2
B yte 3
B yte 4
B yte )
Byte 6

19E6

CMDNUM = $+0
parametef CoUût = 3
unit number
status list pointer (low byte, low word)
status list pointer (high byte, low word)
status list pointer (low byte, high word)
status list pointer (hrgh byte, high word)
status code

This call returns the stah¡$ information about a particular device or the
SmartPort itself. There a¡e defined status calls for returning general informarion.
In generyl, device specific calls can be implemented by a device for diagnosric or

other information.
(

On return from a status call, the X and Y registers contain a counr of rhe
number.of bytes tranfened to the host. X contains the low byte of the counr, while
Y contains the high byte value of the count.

Required Parameters
unit num:

1 byte value

Range: $00, S0l - $7E

This is ttre unit number. Each device has a unique number assigned to it a¡
initialization time. The numbers ary assigned according to the device'í position in
the chain. A status call with a unit number of S00 speiifies a call for the overall
SmartPon sþils. ( The sÞrus list returned on this callìs explained below.)
status

lisfi

pointer

This is a long word pointer to the buffer *i,.t. the starus is to be rerurned,.
Note that the length of the buffer will vary depending on the status requesr being
made.

f ,

Applc Computer, tnc.
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byte value
Range: $00 - $FF
1

This is the number of the status request being made. All devices respond to rhe

following requests:
Code
$00
s01
s02
s03

Sanrs rehrrned
Return device status
Return device control block
Return newline status (chãracter devices only)
Ren¡rn device information block (DIB)

Although devices must-respond to
requests listed above, the device may
¡1atus
not be able to supggÍ ttre request. $e
In this case, the device should t ru* an Invalid
Status Code error ($2t¡.
Statcode = S00
The device stahrs consists of four bytes. The first is the general sÞrus
byte:
EJT

7
6

)
4
3

)
I

0

Function
I = Block device, 0 = Cha¡acter device
1 = rü/rite allowed
I = Read allowed
I = Device online, or disk in drive
I = Format allowed
I = Media V/rite Prorected (block devices only)
1 = Device currenrly intemrpting (not tuppoåáa on cortland)
1 = Device currenrly open (character deviies only)

If the device is a block device, the next four bytes are the size in 512 byte
blocks.
l1s1
significant
byte
is
first.
The
m¿ri-u*
size
is
fhe
SfffffffF blocks, or
about 2'2 trtllion bytes. If the device is a non block device,
these bytes are ser ro
zefo.

Statcode = $01

The device control block is device dependent. The DCB is typically
used ro conrrol

various oPerating characteristics jn a device. The DCB is ser with
rhe
colresponding control call. The fint byte will be the number of bytes
in the control
block- A value of $00 rerurned intrrijbyte shoulã be inrerprrn.ã âs a DCB
iength
of 256, while a value of $01 would ue a ocg lenth of I bytei TilË;gth
of the DCB
will always be in ttre range of 1 to 256 bytes excluding trró counibi;

Apple Computer,Inc"
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Statcode = $02
There are curently no character devices implemented for use on the Smartport,
and therefore the Newline status is presently undefined. Since the Apple// SCSI
lnterface card can support both character devices and block devices, and ùtilizes rhe
smartPort interface, some definition may come out of that design.
Statcode = $03
This call returns the device's information block. It contains information identifying
the device, its type, and various other attributes. The returned status list haj thã
following form:

STATIJST DFB DEVICE STATBYTE1
D$r

DEVICE-Sr7T LO
Drñ/ DEVICE-SIZE-HI
DFB ID STR -I-EN ASC 'deîice n-ame'
DFB DEVICE T1FE

¡

DFB

D\¡/

DE]rIG-SUEN"E
\TERSIOÑ

;Same æ byte 1 in status code = S00
;Number of blocks on device
;Number of blocks on device
lcngth in byæs (i6 max)
;(16 bytes) upper case ascii, msb=O, blanks added,

;Bit 7 = Extended Support
Ðevice firmwa¡e version number

Note that the first five bytes of the DIB are the same bytes refurned in the Device
Status call. Also, since the nane slri$ is always 16 chä¡acters, the position of rhe
-beginning
of tfrá OfÉ for extended
lftgs in the lisl is a-lwa¡¡_fixed relativl to ttre
devices. Bit 7 of the DIB subtype byte will be-rerurnl¿ as a one if the device
Tppprs extended calls. Bit 7 of th9 DIB subrype byte will be rerurned as a zero if
the device does no-t slpports extended calls. tiii O óf tf¡. DIB subiype byte wiil
be
returued as a '0' if the device does not support disk switctre¿ enors (ðnor code
SzE). Bit 6 of the DIB subtype byte will'de returned as a if rhe dèvice does
support disk switched errors.

'f

SmartPort Status
l
I

A status call with a unit number of S00 and a stails code of S00 is a
request to rerurn the status of the Sma¡tPort as a whole. The number of devices
as
well as the current interrupt sþils is returned- The Format of the status lisr

retumed is as follows:

STATLIST

byte 0:
byte 1:
byte â.
L.
byte J:
byte 4:
byte 5:
byte 6:
byte t:

Number of devices

þtempt-Starus (Bit 7 clear =) no intemrpr)

Reserved
Reserved
Reserved
Reserv'ed
Reserved
Reserved

The number of devices byte tells the caller ttre total number of devices connected ro

(-
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This number will always be in the range of a ø lz7.

The intem¡pt status byte is used by progra:ns to determine if the Smartport was rhe
source of an intemrpt. If the most significant bit of this byte is set, there is a device
( or devices) in the chain- that requress intemrpt servicing. Wtrich device is acrually
intemrpting cannot be determined from thiJ value. ftre user's intemlpr handlei,
lavþg determined that A SmartPort interrupt has occured must poll each device oá
the chain to find out which device requires service.
The Extended SmartPort interface is currently not supported on either the Apple//c

or the Applell SmartPort Interface card, however, ìf fun¡re revisions of

ih.t.

products were to impler_nent the Extended SmartPort, intemrpts should be handled
as they currently are with the non extended implementation.

Possible Errors
s06

BUSERR

s21

BADCTL
ss0-s7F

s30-$3F

Communications error
Invalid ståtus code
Device specific error

(some user defined status calls may use other error.codes.)

Apple Computer, fnc.
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EXTENDED READ BLOCK
CMDLIST

B yte 0
B yte I
B yte 2
B yte 3
B yte 4
B yte )
B yte 6
B yte 7
B yte 8
B yte 9

1986

cmdnum = $41
pa¡ametef Courlt = 3

unrt num

data_buffer pointer (low byt., low word)
data_buffer pointer (!ugh byte, low word)
data_buffer pointer (low byte, high word)
data_buffer pointer (high byte, high word)
block_num (low byt , low word)
block_num ( high byte, low word)
block_num (low byte, high word)
block_num ( high byte, high word)

This call reads one 5-12 byte block from the block device specified by unit_num inro
memory starting at the address specified by data buffer.

Required parameters
unit

num: 1 b¡e value
Range: $01-S7E

data

buffer pointer

it a longword pointer to the useCs buffer that the data is to be reac. inro. The
Fil
buffer must be 512 or more
bytes in length.

block num: LongV/ord number

This is.the.logical address of a block of data to be read. There is no general

connection between block numbers and the layout of tracks and sectors on the disk.
The fanslation flom logical to physical block is perform.d by th. device. (f,ioce
that this is a four byte number.)

Possible Errors

506 BUSERR
527 IOERROR
$28 NODRIVE
$2D BADBLOCK
$2F OFFLINE

Applc Computer, fnc.

Communications error

VO Error

No Device Connected
Invalid block number
Device off line or no disk in drive
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EXTENDED WRTTE BLOCK
CMDLIST

B yte 0
B yte 1
B yte 2
B yte 3
B yte 4
B yte 5
B yte 6
B yte 7
B yte 8
B yte 9

cmdnum = 842

Parametef CoUDt = 3

unit num

aata]Uufer pointer (low byte, low word)
{ata_buffgr pointer (trigh byæ, low word)
data_buffer poinrer (low byte, high word)
$3ta_buffer poinrer (high byte, hþh word)
block_num (low byte, lôw word)
block_nun ( high byte, low word)
block_num (low byre, high word)
block_num ( high byre, high word)

This call writes one512 byte block to the block device specified by unit num fron
J
memory starting at the address specified by data buffer.

'

Required parameters
unit

num: 1 b¡e value
Range: S01-S7E

data

buffer pointer

it a longw-ord pointer to the user's buffer that the data is to be read into. The
Fi:
buffer must be 512 or more
bytes in length.

block num: LongV/ord number

This is the logical address of a block of data to be written. There is
no general

connection between block numbers and the layout of tracks and sectors
on the disk.
The t¡anslation flom logical to physical block is perform.d byÇ
device. (Note
that this is a four byte number.)

Possible Errors

$06 BUSERR
527 IOERROR
$28 NODRTVE
$28 NOWRITE
$2D BADBLOCK
S2F OFFLINE

Apple Computer, fnc"

Communications error

VO Enor

No Device Connected
Disk write protected
Invalid block number
Device off line or no disk in drive
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EXTENDED FORMAT

CMDLIST

Byte

cmdnum

0:

parameter count =
unit num

B¡e1:

$qs

1

This call formats a block device. It should be noted ttrat the format done by this call
is NOT linked to any operating system: it simply prepares all blocks on the medium
for reading and writing. Operating system speðifiè cahlog information such as
bitnraps and catalogs are not laid down by ttris call.

Required parameters
unit

num: I byte value
Range: S01-$7E

Possible Errors
s06
s27
s28
s2B
s2F

BUSERR
IOERROR
NODRTVE
NOWRTTE

OFFLINE

Applc Computer, fnc.

Communications enor'
VO Error
No Device Connected
Disk V/rire Prorecred
Device off line or no disk in drive
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EXTENDED CONTROL
CMDLIST

cmdnum = $44

B yte 0
B yte I
B yte 2
B yte 3

Parãmetet COUfit = 3
unit num

conËol_list (low byte, low word)
control_list (high byte, low word)
control_list (low byte, high word)
control_list (high byte, high word)

B yte 4
B yte )
B yte 6

control code

This call sends control inforrration to the device. The information can be eirher
ggneral or device specific. A control call with a unit number of zero has spe-iai
significance as noted below.

Required parameters
unlt num:
control

list

byte value
Range: $01-$7E
1

pointer

is a longword_pointer to the user's buffer where the control informatioá is ro
Fit
be read from. The.fi¡st nvo

is

bytes specify the length of the conrrol list; the low by;;

first. A control list is mandatoþ euen if rh; call being

iasred áo.r not pär,
information in the list. A length of zèro is used for the nnt rñotytes in this case.
control

code: 1 byte value
Range: $00-$FF

This is the number of the control request being made. This number and function
is
device sP-ecific, with the exception tliat all deiices must reserve the following
coães
for specific functions.
Code
s00
s01
s02
s03

Control Function
Reset the device.
Set device control block
Set newline status (character devices only)

Service device intemrpt

Code = $00

Performs a soft reset of the device. Generally rerurns housekeeping' values
to

some reset value.

Apple Computer,Inc.
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Code = $01
"Allows the user to set the device control block. Devices generally use the bytes in
this block to control global aspects of the device's operating enviro-nsrent. Since the
length is device dependenL the recommended',¡/ay to set the DCB is to first read in
the DCB (with the STATUS call), alter the bits of interest, and rhen write our rhe
:aqe^string with this call. The fint b¡e is the length of the DCB (excluding the byre
itselÐ. A value of S00 Þthe length byte corresponds with a DCB size of Z-56 bytês,
while a count value of S01 corresponds with a DCB size of 1 byte. A count valúe of
$FF corresponds with a DCB size of 255 b¡es.

Unit S00 Control Calts
A control call with a unit number of S00 specifies that the call applies ro the
smartPort as a whole. There are tlvo calls curently available.

Code = $00
Enable Intemrpts from the Smartport
This call is used to enable internrpt hardware related to the Smanport Interface.
This call is not supported by the built in SmartPort support on Cortland, and will
retum a bad control code error ($2t1.

$01

code =
Disable Intemrpts from ttre smartport
This call is used to disable intemrpt hardware related to the SmartPort Inrerface.
This call is not supported by the Uuitt in SmartPort support on Cortland, and will
return a bad control code error (S2t¡.

Possible Errors

506 BUSERR
S21 BADCTL
522 BADCTLPARM
s30-s3F

f

Apple Computcr, fnc.

Communications error
Invalid control code
Invalid parameter list
Device specific error
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EXTENDED INIT

CMÐLIST

Byte

cmdnum = $45

0:

B¡e1:

parameter count =
unit num

1

This call provides the application with a way of resening the Smarrport.

Required parameters
unit

num: I byte value
Value: $00

The SmartPort will 99
ryoYgh it's initiatization sequence, hard resening all devices
and sending each their device numbers. This call is made internally at-first acce,.
and it should never be necessary for an application to make this cail. (Though ir is
never recommended to connect new devices when the CPU polver is on, tñis cali
provides a method for the SmartPort to communicate witir devices connected
midstream).

Possible Errors

506 BUSERR
$28 NODRryE

Apple Computer,Inc.

Communications error
No Device Connected
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EXTENDED OPEN

CMDLIST

1986

cmdnum = $46

B¡e 0:

parameter count =
unit num

Byte 1 :

1

This call is used to prepare a character device for reading or writing.
Note that extended block devices do not accept this call, and will return a invalid
command e¡ror ($0t¡.

Required parameters
unit

num: I byte value
Range: S01-S7E

Possible Emors
SO1 BADCMD
$06 BUSERR
S28 NODRTVE

f

\-

Apple Computerr lnc.

Invalid command
Communications error
No Device Connected
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EXTENDED CLOSE

CMDLIST

B¡e
Byte

0

I

cmdnum = $47
parameter count =
unit num

:
:

I

This call is used to tell an extended character device that a sequence of reads or
writes is over. In thc case of a printer, this call could have ttre etiect of nustrlng
rh.
print buffer.
Note that extended block devices do not accept this call, and will return a invalid
command enor ($0t¡.

Required parameters
unit

num: I byte value
Range: $01-$7E

Possible Errors
$OT BADCMD
.506
BUSERR

$28 NODRTVE

Applc Conput*,Inc.

hvalid command
Communications error
l',{o Device Connected
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EXTENDED REÁD
CMDLIST

Byte

cmdnum

0:

19E6

$48

parametef COUfit = 4

B¡e1:

unit num

Byte2:

datf,_ buffer pointer (low byte, low word)
data _ buffer poinrer (high byte, low word)
data _ buffer pointer (low byte, high word)
data _ buffer pointer ( high byte, high word)
byte_cor:nt low
b¡e_count high
address pointer (low byte, low word)
address pointer (high byte, low word)
address pointer (low byte, high word)
address pointer ( high byte, high word)

B¡e3:
B¡e4:
B¡e5:
Byte 6 :

B¡e 7:

B¡e8:
B¡e9:

B¡e 10:
Byte 11 :

This call reads a number.of bytes from the device specified by unir num inro
m€mory starting at the address specified by data_buifer. The'meanîng of rhe
address paftlmeter depends on the device invólved. -Although this call
is gËn.raiiy
intended for use by extended character devices, !ìn extendedllock devi.. ,iigt
t urä
this call to read a block of a non standard size (grearer than 5f2 bytes per
bloci).

Required parameters
unit

num: 1 b¡e value
Range: S0l-$7E

data buffen LongWord pointer

This is the four byte pointer to the user's buffer that the data is to be read
into. The
buffer musr be large ènough ro conr,ain rhe number of byt;;.q;Jù.
byte counc 2byte number

This specifies the
19mb-er of bytes which are to be transferred. All of rhe curren¡
implementations of the SmartPórt utilizing C!Ùq have a limitatio
n of 767 uyt., ioì
this call. Other penphgrat cards supporti;g the SmartPort interface,
and using this
call may not have this limitation.

address:

Longrñ/ord

This is a device specific parameter. An example of how this call might
be
implemented with an extendld block deuici, ir io ut. the address as
a block address
for accessing a non standard block (that is, tó access a block targe, ttran
512 byres).

i-

-

Apple Computer,Inc.
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Possible Errors

$06 BUSERR

527 IOERROR
$28 NODRTVE
$28 NOV/RITE
$2F BADBLOCK
$2F OFFLINE

Applc Computer,Inc

Communications enor

VO Error

No Device Connected

DISK WRTTE PROTECTED
Invalid block number
Device off line or no disk in drive
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cmdnum = $49
CMDLIST

Byte 0
Byte I
Byte 2
B yte 3
B yte 4
B yte 5
B yte 6
Byte 7
Byte 8
Byte 9

pammeter Count = 4
unit num
data-_ buffer pointer
data _ buffer pointer
data _ buffer pointer
data _ buffer pointer

(low b¡e, low word)
(high byte, low word)
(low byre, high word)
( high byte, high word)

b¡e_count low
b¡e_count high
address pointer (low b¡e, low word)
address pointer (high byte, low word)
address pointer (low byte, high word)
address pointer ( high byte, high word)

B¡e 10:
B¡e 11 :
(

This call writes a number of bytes
to the device specified by unit_num from
-specified
*...*ory starting at the address
by data_buffer. Th; ;;;"iõ ;¡';h;
address pañlmeter depends on the device involved. -although this call is g-enerally
intended for use by extended character devices, an extendedblock device rälgnt urË
this call to write a block of a non standard size (greater than 512 bytes per bloik¡.

Required parameters
unit

num: I byte value
Range: $01-S7E

data buffer: LongWord pointer

This is the four byte pointer to the user's buffer that the data is to be written from.
The buffer must be large enough to contain the number of bytes requested.
bJ¡te

counfi 2byte number

This specifÏes the number of bytes which are to be transferred. All of rhe current
implementations of the SrnartPort utilizing CBUS have a limitatio n of 767 bytes foi
this call. Other pelphgral cards supportñg the SmartPort inrerface, and usíng rhis
call may not have this limitation.

address:

Long'Word

This is a device specific parameter. An example of how this call mighr

be

implemented with a¡r extendêd block device, is to uie the address as a block aädr.r,
for accessing a non standard block (ttrat is, to access a block larger than 512 bytes). -

(*

Applc Computer,Inc.
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Possible Errors

$06 BUSERR
827 IOERROR
$28 NODRTVE
S2B NOV/RITE
$2F BADBLOCK
$2F OFFLINE

Apple Computer, fnc.

Communications error
UO Error
No Device Connected
DISK WRTTE PROTECTED
Invalid block number
Device off line or no disk in drive
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PToDOS Entrv Point
The PToDOS entry point cari be thought of as simply a 'front end' to the non
extended SmartPort which is n¡ned to the whims of the PToDOS device manager.
The parameters are p¿rssed in fixed absolute zero page locations, and dev:ice
numbers are mapped from PToDOS conventional unit numbers to the sequenrial unir
numbers required by the non extended SmartPort. All errors which the non
extended Sma¡tPort can return are mapped on PToDOS calls to the following error
codes:

827
$28
$28
$2F
(

VO Error
No Device Connected
Device is S/rite Protected
Device is Offline (No media)

Any 'fatal' error (bit 6 clear, bits 5-0 non-zero) that is not S28, S2B, or S2F is
mapped to VO Error (527). All'non-fatal'errors (bit 6 set; codes $50-S7F) is noc

considered an error and is mapped to S00.

f

Apple Computer,Inc.
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to Device Specific Drivers

Call paraneters are. Passed to device specific drivers from SmartPort through fixed
memory locations in absolute zero page. All input to device specific driiers are
passed in an extended formal This is done so thät no matter what rype of call the
{evig9 specific driver is receiving, qe input paranÍerers will Awayj be found in
fixed locations. This does not mean that anon extended call will bi change¿ to an
extended call. Only the organiztion of paraneters is affected. Some parameters do
not occupy contiguous rnemory when prcsented in an extended formal This occurs
because the orderg{_qarameters has been prepared so that the parameters can be
ransmitted over
ÇBYS to intellegent devicés. Absolute zero page locations 540-62
have been saved by
prior to dispatching to ttre deviðeipecific driver, anã
!*€ort after
will be restored by SmartPort
returning froãr the devicr sp.cific driver. Tri;
means that these locations a¡e available.for yt: UV the- device specific driver. Inpu'
parameters æe passed to the device specifïc driver as shown belòw:

Location

542

Parameters
Buffer Address (birs 0-7)

Call Type

$43

Buffer Address (bits 8-15)

AU

$44

Buffer Address (birs 16-23)

AII

$45

Command

All

s46

Parameter Count

Alt

s47

Buffer Address &its 24-31)

AII

s48

Extended Block (bits 0-7)
Status Code or Control Code
Byte Count (bits 0-7)

ReadBlock & V/riteblock
Status & Control
Read & V/rite

$49

Extended Block (bits 8-15)
Byte Count (birs 8-15)

ReadB lock & V/riteblock
Read & S/rite

s4A

Extended Block (birs 16-23)
Address Pointer (bits 0-Z)

ReadB lock & V/riteblock
Read & V/rite

$4B

Extended Block (bits 24-31)
Address Poinrer (bits 8-15)

ReadBlock &'ü/riteblock
Read & S/rite

s4c

Address Pointer (birs 16-23)

Read

& S/rite

$4D

Address Pointer (bits 24-31)

Read

& V/rite
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About the RamDisk Driver
The RamDisk driver has been implemented as a Toolset (tool set #13). The input
paraneters for this tool are passed through zero page as shown on the previous
page. The SmartPort will make a tool call to function #10 of the RamDisk Tool Ser
when SmartPort determines that the call is directed toward the RamDisk. The
Direct l?g" Register and the Data Bank Register a¡e set to a value of zero prior to
dispatching to the RamDisk tool. The tool passes output information bacÈ to rhe
SmartPort driver through zero page as follows:

Location
$0000s0
$000051
$000052

All

Output Parameter Passed

Error Code
Low byte of count of bytes tranferred to host
High byte of count of bytes tranfened to host

information being passed to the application making rhe call ro rhe
SmartPort driver will_be passed through the buffer specified by the application in
th9 Parameter list. For more information on calls supported by thê RamDisk
ou_tput

driver, see the RamDisk ERS.

About the Unifîed Disk 3.5
The Unified Disk 3.5 driver resides at a fìxed location on a page boundry within rhe
firmware rom, and is contiguous io the SmartPort driver.'By definitión, this is a
Cortland specifìc driver. The Unified Disk 3.5 recieves call parameters exactly rhe
samq Tay as the RamDisk. Output is passed to the application rhrough the buffer
specified
the parameter list. Output is passed-to the SmartPJrt Driver as
follows:

in

Location
$000050
$E10FB4
$E10FB5

Output parameter passed

Error Code
Low byte of counr of bytes tranferred to host
High byte of counr of bytes tranferred to host

For more information on calls supported by the Unified Disk 3.5 driver, see rhe
UnifÏed Disk Firmware ERS.
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About the RomDisk
This document describes how the SmartPort firmware locates a RomDisk driver,
and how Parameters are passed to and from that driver. It aiso describes how a
RomDisk driver might be implemented.

Installing a RomDisk Driver
A RomDisk driver must reside at address $F0/0000. The base address of the driver
must contain the ascii
ltiog 'ROMDISK'in u¡¡9r_case with the MSB on. Entry to
the RomDisk driver will be through address $FO¡OOOZ (immediately follo*it g'rh.
Tcii t{hQ).' The Sma¡tPort.firmwa¡e will search for a RomDisk driver ¿ü¡ne
device initialization time. This could occur during system boot po**rp-ui ã
result of cTRLÓRrSrr or by dispatching througit scsoo. If"tthe ascii strin.g
'ROMDISK' is found at address $F0/0007, an initialization call witl be executed
the via the RomPil! eltry point. If the RomDisk returns with no error, rhe
RomDisk driver will be installed into the SmartPort device chain. If rhe Rombisf
initiaiization call refurns an error, the RomDisk driver will not be installed in the
.

SmanPon device chain.

RomDisk

Blæls
SFn

/ )COO(+I

$Fn /

)ccc(

RomDisk
Driver
sF00007
$F00000
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It is possibte to use the expansion ROM for both a RomDisk and ROM based

extensions to the tool set by partitioning the ROM into three areas (Driver, Blocks
and Tools) as shown below:

ROMBæed
Tools

RomDisk

Blæ¡s

\-\vZ

RomÐisk
Blæks
SFn
SFn

]CIOC(+ I

X)OO(

RomDisk
Driver
sF00007
sF00000

ascil smng ROMDISK'

The initialization call made to the RomDisk driver should make a call to the
Toollocator to install ttre ROM based tool set extensions. This then allows the tool
locator to dispátch to the ROM based tool ser extensions dd¿tly ;ther than down
loading the rool ser to RAlvf.

gall

parame.ters
pSssed to the RomDisk driver in a manner identical ro rhe
RamDisk driver-, The Direct P-ug. Register and the Data Bank-n.girt.r are
ser ro a
to dispargliog.to-rhe RamDisk roor. The roär passes ou,puì
l1}::l^r:r:-!,T"r
lntormauon back to the Smartport driver ttrough zero page as follows:

T

Location

Output Parameter Passed

s000050
$0000s1
s0000s2

Error Code

Ir9* byte of count of bytes tra¡rferred to host
High byte of count of bytes tranferred to host

All

output information being- p_assed to the application making the call to the
SmartPort driver will be passeã'through the buffèi specifiid in trrËp.t"*erer
list.

L
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9i"g*P of a RomDisk that occupies

itselfl is shown below;

128k of ROM (including rhe driver

ROM baûk bouadry
SFE

BT,OCK SFD

sFc

s83

BI.OCK s82
BLOCK sEl

BI-OCK s80
BIÆK s7F
LOCK s7E
s7D

ROM bank bouodry

s7c

Total oumber of blocks

-

f,smti2g

LOCK s13

sl2

sll

st0

BtocK s0F
BI¡CK s0E

BLOCK s0D

BLOCK s0c
BI-OCK

SOB

r,.ocK s0A
t ocK s09
s0E

LOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK

Driver iu basc 512 bytc block

s07
s06
s05
s04
s03
s02

s0r
s00

of ROM baok SFO

driver
bytcs

size (oumber of blocks)

Note that no ROM sPace has been reserved for toolset expansion in
this example.
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Dynamic Allocation of Device Unit Numbers
The Cortland implementation of SmartPort must interact with the conrrol panel
selection of boot devices. For any given port, a boot can only occur from thè first
logically connected device on thai plort. SmartPort must support booting from any
of th¡ee types of devices which include:
RamDisk
RomDisk
Disk fype device (Unified Disk 3.5 orUniDisk 3.5)

At device initialization time, unit numbers are assigned to devices in ascending
order according to the device type as follows:

RâmDisk
RomDisk
Unified Disk 3.5
UniDisk 3.5
Depending on what devices are connected to the Sma¡tPort, the selected boot device
may not be the first logical device in the chain. ln order to boot from the selected
device, the selected device must be moved logically to the first unit in the device
chain. ffi5 ¡1srns that all devices that were previoirsly ahead of the selected boor
device must now be moved logically so that thèy are now located behind the selected
boot devièe. This is
E"dt:.f by ihe initiaüzãtion call by actually assigning unii
number in two stages. The first stage assigns unit numben as described a6orr.l Th.
second ltage remaps the units so that thè selected boot device is always the firsi
logical-device in the chain. If the 'scan' is selected as the boot option in rhe concrol
panel, SmartPort will place the frrst physical disk device as the fiist logicai device in
the device chain.

of devices has some interres-ting _implications when running rvich
S.tlPlilq
PToDOS 1.1.1. Current implementations

orprãOOb onlysuppoÉiwo deviðe. p.,
port or slot. If more than two devices are logically connêcteã'to the device
chain.
devices beyond the second device can not bi acclssed with PToDOS 1.1.1. The
interim version of PToDOS for Cortland ttrat will be available before proDOS'16 is
PToDOS 1.2. PToDOS 1.2 will support up to four devices on Smartport. proDOS
1.2 will.map
F9 to. trüo devices beyõnd thè second device in the device chain so thar
the additional devices will appear as if they are connected to slot 2. Due to the
affects 9f the- logical remapping ttrat places tire boot device as the first device in the
chain, the relationship of dèviðes anä slots with PToDOS 1.2 varies with rhe boor
configuration as
the controt panel. The affects of this is best iilustrated by
.s9t 9y
with
the
boot ccjnfigùration, and listing volumes with the FILER or
$P-genting
FINDER.
t

-.
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lnteraction betwe,en the_control panel and the logical assignment of unit numbers to
devices on the SmartPort device chain will ãlso be visable with proDOS'i6,
however all ttre dgviqes_yill appear in slot 5. No rcmapping of units to slot 2 will be
neccessary with PToDOS'16 since PToDOS'16 will suppoñ more than two devices
per port or slot.
Several illustrations follow which shows remapping of devices based on the seiected
boot device v.s. the device confîguration. Only a few of the derivations of the
device mapping are shown.

RroDisk
uuit

Unified Dirk 3J
3

lst

uuit I

Uuilied Disk 3.5

lst

u¡it

2

So¡¡tPort

If Disk is boot device
then ¡o chaoge

Uuified Disk 3.5

2!d stagç unil I

RauDisl
2ud suge unir 2

Uoificd Disk 3.5
2od stage uuit 3

Unified Disk 35

Uoilied Disk 3.5

Sna¡tPort

R¡mDisk
uni¡ 3

lst

uuit I

lst

uoit

2

So¡¡tPort

If

RamDisk is boot
device thca:

2ud stage uuit I

Uoified
3.5
2od stage uoit 2

?

Uuified Disk 3.5
Znd,
unit 3

Soa¡rPort
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lst

R¡EDisl
stage unit I

lst

2¡d

R¡nDisk
uait I

2ad

RonDisk
stage uait 2

1986

UuÐisk

lst

3.5

stage uuit

3

SoartPon

If

R¡EDtut is boot
dcvicc then:

RonDisk
uoit 2

U¡iDisk

3.5

2ad stage uuit

3

So¡¡tPort

RanDisk

RomDisk

lst suge uuit I

lst

stage uuit 2

2ud sage uair I

zad

uoi¡ 2

UuiDisk 3.5

lst stage unir 3

So¡rtPort

If Rou¡Dis! i¡
boot device thca:

UEiDisk 3.5
2ud suge uuir

3

So¡¡tPo¡t

lst

RamDisk
stage uuit

RomDisL

I

lst

UniDisk 3.5
unit

3

unit

3

stage uuir 2

lst

R¿uDisk
2nd suge uoit 2

2ad

So¡rtPort

If Disk is
boot devise ¡ier:

U
Zud

3J
uui¡ I

So¡rtPon

t._
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Ouark OC-10 Support

lopqn of the QC:10 presents some interresting problems for Sma¡tport. The

QC,10 uses several phase line combinations thai ãre in conflict with Smanport
devices such as the Unifîed Disk 3.5 and the UniDisk 3.5. By definition, Unified
Disk 3.5 devices must be the fint physical devices in the devicé chain. The lJnified
Disk hardware blocks the phase lines from being passed to devices further down rhe
device chain during-any acjgss to the Unified DñÈ devices. This should prevent *y
Phase c_ollisions with the QC-10. However, one of the active phase conditions used
Þy E qC-10 will reset all devices physically connected ro ttrê device chain such as
the UniDisk 3.5. The net effect oi ân accèss to the QC-10 is thar all inte¡egeni
devices connected to the SmartPort device chain wiil nà longer communicate wirh
SmartPort unless the device chain is reinitialized. This prãsents some problems
with the nonnal initialization sequence. If a full initializatioo s.qu.nce is execured
on SmartPort, dynamic reallocãtion of unit numbers based on'the control pane,

selected boot device could cause the device chain order to change if the .onool;;;..
s€tting h-ad^chgged. v/hat really is neccessary is to resrore thã original smte ,ii rh.
device chain" Io-9t-d_.J to support the QC-10, ä flag byte is maintaiied in the sior
5
screen holes (S0006FD) with a value of $A5. It is -neðcessary for rhe
eC- 1 0 devrce
driver to modify tlis fl,ag byte after each access to rhe
O.
The
Smartporr
Q'C-f
firmwa¡e will examin_e this byte on each call to the SmartPùrt ¿.ui". driver. If
rhis
byte is not set to $45, then SmartPort will reassìgn the unit numbers only to the
intellegent devices physically connected to the device chain. Smartport will
nor
reassign unit numbers based on control pengl settings since ttris ieassignmenr
has
already oc-cured. This is done to restorè the devicã chain to the same
srare rhar
existed before the @-10 was accessed.
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of Noo

Coona¡ds a¡d Paranctcr

Qgnmr¡d

Slans

RcadBlock

WriæBlock

Forna¡

Conuol

Iuit

Cl,fDNuM

s40

s4l

s42

s43

s44

s45

0:

s03

s03

s03

s0t

s03

s01

l:

U¡il

CMDLISTByA

Unit

Ë

3:

St¡tlils Rr
$t¡tr i¡¡ p¡'

4.

St¡û¡¡Codc

Uuit

Ë

U¡it

S

f

Unit

Ë

Buffcr

k

Buffcr Pe

ctrtl.br

h

Butrcr

Pt

Butrer

Pr

Ctrll.ist

tu

Block Addr

Block Addr

5:

Block Addr

Block Addr

6:

Block Addr

Block Addr

Cd

Uuir #

Codc

7:
8:

of Non Ex¡eaded

aod Pa¡aoeær

f,grnn¡¡d

Opeo

Closc

Re¡d

Wrirê

CTIDNI,JM

s46

97

¡4t

¡49

¡01

30r

s04

s04

CI\,ÍDUSTBYæ
0:

I

Uoi¡

I

Uoi¡ ü

Uoit

I

Uuit

I

Buffcr Ptr

Buffer

Pr

3:

Butrcr PE

Buffcr

Pt

4z

Byæ Couut

Bytc Couot

5:

Bytc Couur

Byæ Couot

6:

a

a

7.:

a

a

E:

a

a

.

Thir p¡¡anÊtcr is'devicc spccific

Notcs:

l)
2)

L

Thc ¡ead byte count and the Con¡ol catl l¡sr conrenrs carinor be larger than 767 bytes.
Upon renrm from the Read call, th9 byæ count bytrs will contain rhc number ofbytes ærually read tiom rhe
do¿ica
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and Parametcr

C6trr-"rd

Stanr¡¡

RcadBlock

S/ritcBlock

Foraat

Control

I¡it

c[,fDNUM

s40

s4l

g2

s43

s44

s45

0:

s03

$03

s03

s01

s03

s01

1:

Uair #

Uoit #

Uuit #

CMDUSTBya

U¡it

Unit

#

Í

Uui¡

#

St¡tli¡t Rr

Buffcr Pt¡

Buficr

Pr

Ctrllist Pr

3

St¡t¡.ist Pr

Bufrcr Rr

Butrcr

Pt

Crll.i$

h

4:

St¡rI

h

Butrcr

k

Ctll.ist

Ptr

a.

St¡tl.ilr Rr

Buffcr Pr

Bufrer

Pt

Cüll.isr Ptr

6:

Strn¡sCodc

Blocl Addr

Block Addr

7:

Blocl Addr

Block Addr

t:

Block Addr

Block Addr

9:

Block Add¡

Block Add¡

itt

Pts'

Buficr

Ctrl Code

10:

lt
of Exeuded

¡¡d

Liss

Con¡¡ad

Opcn

Closc

Rc¡d

lvriE

cïfDNttM

s46

347

s4t

s49

0:

s0r

301

304

s04

I

Uoit *

CMDLISTBytc

Uûir

å

).

Unit

Uait #

S

Buffsr Pc

Buffer

Pr

Buffcr

Pt

Buffer Ptr

4:

Buffer

Pr

Buffer Ptr

5

Buffer

k

Buffer Ptr

6:

Byæ Couar

Byæ Couor

7t

Bytc Couor

Bytc Couur

t:

a

a

9:

a

a

10:

a

a

ll:

a

a

.

Thil ptr¡rnercr is dcvice specilic

Noæs:

l)
2)

The rcad byte count and the conrol call list conrens cannd be larger rhan 267
bytes.
Upon return from the Read call, the byte count bytes will contain ú¡e number oriytes
actually read tiom rhe
device.
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STI]VÍMARY OF SMARTPORT ERROR CODES
Acc Value
s00
s01
s04

Error Tvoe
æ

Descriotion

No error'

BADCMD
BADPCNT

A nonexistent com¡nand was issued.
Bad call parameter count. This error will occur
only if the call parameter list was no properly

-

sl1

BUSERR
BADUNTT

s21

NOINT
BADCTL

s06

slF
822
(

827
s28

BADCTLPARM
IOERROR
NODzuVE

S2B
S2D
S2E
S2F

NOV/RITE
BADBLOCK
DISKS\¡/
OFFLINE
S3O.S3F DEVSPEC
S4O.$4F RESERVED
SsO-S5F NONFATAL

consm¡cted.
A communications error with the fWM occured.
An invalid unit number was givien.
lntemrpt devices not supported.
The control or status code is not supported by the
device.
The control list contains invalid information.
The device encountered an VO error.
The device is not connected. This can occur if
the device is not connected but its con¡roller is.
The device is write protected.
The block number is not present on the device.
Disk was switched.
Device off line or no disk in drive.
These are device specific error codes

A device specific 'soft'error. The operation
completed successfully, but some exCeption
condition was detected.

(
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